Background
==========

It is well known that a young age at the first experience of intercourse, a poor condom use and an increase in the number of lifetime sexual partners favour the transmission of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) \[[@B1]\], with possible serious medical an social side effects with considerable consequences to the lives of the affected (i.e., unwanted pregnancies, infertility, AIDS...).

Every year, approximately 90 million new cases of genital *Chlamydia trachomatis* infection (hereafter referred to as \"chlamydia\") are diagnosed worldwide \[[@B2]\]; and this infecting pathogen is the most commonly responsible for STD according to the World Health Organization \[[@B3]\]. The most severe consequences of chlamydia affect women, and although many of these infections remains asymptomatic \[[@B1]\], pelvic inflammatory disease occurs in 30% of the untreated women and approximately one third of these women will become infertile, have ectopic pregnancies or develop chronic pelvic pain, leading to an increased risk of cervical cancer and pneumonia of the newborn \[[@B2]\].

Chlamydia, with a mean incidence rate of 467 cases per 100.000 inhabitants in 2009 \[[@B4]\] is the most common reportable sexually transmitted infection in Norway. And the two northernmost counties, Troms and Finnmark, with a population of 155.061 and 73.787 \[[@B5]\] have had the highest chlamydia incidence rates in Norway, with 684 and 898 respectively \[[@B4]\]. Not enough, 70% of reported chlamydia cases are found in people below 25 years of age \[[@B6]\]. Analyses of chlamydia test numbers in Norway have also shown that the frequency of testing is low in the youngest age group, which is at high risk of infection \[[@B7]\].

Promotion of safer sex practices through ICT
--------------------------------------------

Young people generally lack knowledge about sexually transmitted diseases and are more aware of the risks of unwanted pregnancy than their risk of acquiring a STD \[[@B1]\]. In view of the situation, the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) could be a good way to achieve that youth become more aware of STDs, because Norway has one of the highest Internet penetration rates in the world (97.2%) \[[@B8]\] and these media are among the most powerful influences in the lives of young people \[[@B9]\]. A Norwegian survey performed in 2^nd^ quarter 2011 found that 100% of youth from 16 to 24 years old had been using Internet in last 3 months, 93% of them use Internet every day or almost every day; and 96% of activities on Internet were related with social networks, as Facebook, Twitter, etc \[[@B10]\].

The use of ICT related with sexually transmitted diseases has been studied during last recent years \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. Now we have a greater knowledge about the important role of Internet on STD knowledge and sex education for young people \[[@B1]\] and we can say that although the broad dissemination of personal computers, smartphones, Internet access, and social networking sites, particularly in developed countries, has created a new 'risk environment' in which potentially STD-infected sex partners meet, but also an intervention can occur for conducting promotion of safer sex \[[@B11],[@B13],[@B14]\]. A bibliographic review performed by Swendeman and Rotherman-Borus shows the efficacy of computer-based, Internet-based and mobile phone behavioural for STD prevention and treatment support interventions \[[@B14]\]. The authors found that ICT can transform targeted, routine, and consumer-controlled sexually transmitted disease testing as well as the partner intervention \[[@B14]\].

A more recent study with young people aged 15 to 24 from Vancouver found that, in general, youth (age\<25) are particularly receptive to internet-based services \[[@B15]\]. Youth in this study suggested that online STD risk assessment and testing as well as online counselling and education could enhance opportunities for low-threshold service provision. Online services appealed to youth's needs for convenience, privacy, as well as expedient access to testing and/or counselling \[[@B15]\]. However, youth also appear to have relatively low tolerance for technologies that they perceive to be antiquated (e.g., printing lab requisition forms, or e-mail, perceived by most participants as not fitting well with the realities of their generation's information-seeking preferences, primarily because e-mail lacks expediency) \[[@B15]\].

Interestingly, evidence also suggests that certain health behaviours might spread through social ties, of which online social networks are one example. Social network analysis is therefore regarded as a promising, new field for monitoring the spread of STDs, and for development of new interventions for STD control. Actually, online social networking sites, like Facebook, Twitter, MySpace, LinkedIn, etc.... are being used for sexual health promotion \[[@B13]\], but despite their assumed potential benefits to disseminate online public health interventions, there is a lack of knowledge regarding the effectiveness of those approaches \[[@B13]\].

The use of social media in health promotion therefore be valued for their potential to engage with young audiences; in fact, a recent study concluded that more than 50% of the teenagers disclosed information about health risk behaviours in social media public profiles like MySpace \[[@B16]\]. Consequently, social networks appear to be fertile ground for gathering information about young people's health behaviours and attitudes.

Use of avatars in online health settings
----------------------------------------

Avatars, also known as player or game characters, are defined in computing terms as the graphical representation of a user. But in psychological terms represents much more: gives anonymity and freedom to users (facilitating their access to sensitive information) and at same time represents an opportunity for changing the behaviour of users \[[@B17]\] due to its potential to serve as models. Every day, millions of users interact in real-time via avatars in online environments and these avatars or virtual self can even be programmed to behave independently of the physical self, maximizing its utility as a persuasive agent/health behaviour modelling \[[@B18],[@B19]\].

Related to the behaviour of users when defining the characteristics of the avatars, while some authors have been analysing the importance of realism and interactivity of avatars in terms of behaviour and form on e-learning environments \[[@B20]-[@B24]\] other researchers have studied the characteristics of avatars in relation to the context \[[@B25]\] and have found that in the dating and gaming treatments participants accentuated certain aspects of their avatar to reflect the tone and perceived expectations of the context. For instance, avatars in dating were made to look more attractive while avatars in gaming were made to look more intellectual \[[@B25]\].

Studies have shown that people infer their expected behaviours and attitudes from observing their avatar's appearance, this phenomenon is known as the Proteus effect \[[@B17]\]. These studies also analysed the expression of personality through avatars \[[@B26]\] and the relation between virtual and real world and have shown how the appearance of these avatars (i.e., digital representations of ourselves) can lead to behavioural changes in users, changing both how people interact with others in avatar-based online communities as well in subsequent face-to-face interactions \[[@B17],[@B27]\].

The main objective of this project is to achieve that North Norwegian youngsters become more aware of STDs through the use of popular technologies among young people.

Methods
=======

To achieve the main objective a Virtual Clinic for Sexually Transmitted Diseases (VCSTD) will be developed. The VCSTD, which will be hosted at <http://www.sjekkdeg.no>, will provide early guidance and reliable information sources concerning reproductive health, delivered in a novel and innovative way to the younger population. The VCSTD consists of an "avatar" supported intervention in a serious gaming like and e-learning environment, which will bypass direct physical access (in person) to reliable medical information, as well as allowing the youngsters to share that information in social media, and thus helping the VCSTD to be disseminated to more people.

The VCSTD will be developed under the premise that Information and Communication Technology may empower younger citizens to change their health related behaviour and lifestyle. ICT supported, health related tasks such as seeking medical information could have a large effect in the reduction of costs and also allow reaching more people to provide behavioural intervention and support at less financial and personnel costs \[[@B14]\]. The VCSTD will also incorporate a feature to allow users to download and post content from the VCSTD in their Facebook profiles or other social media networks; and a geolocation service that can be enabled/disabled voluntarily by users, and that may provide information, for example: where to find condoms or the location of the nearest health center.

The VCSTD it is expected to start at the end of August 2012.

Users' involvement
------------------

Youngsters from the two northernmost regions in Norway, Troms and Finnmark are expected to participate in this project. But due to the VCSTD project will be disseminated through Facebook and users could share it in the social media, participants from other parts of Norway could be found, or even Norwegian-speakers from/in other countries.

Upon registration, which consists of creating an avatar (username, which is the name of the avatar the user created, password and secret question), the participant will receive a web unique link which enable him/her to access the secured web and to enter data. To access the VCSTD the user has two possibilities: 1. Login by writing the username and password, 2. Clicking on the link and writing the password. If the user needs to recover his/her avatar web link and or password, the combination of giving the username and answering the secret question can be used.

Then, users could enter into the virtual clinic after choosing an avatar to represent them anonymously. Inside the clinic they will have access to a set of reproductive health resources such as videos, articles, audio, quizzes and links. Each participant will be asked to interact more than one time, although every created avatar from an IP belonging to one of the two northernmost regions (Troms or Finnmark) will be analysed.

Both, the avatar and the provided data will be voluntarily entered by each participant and will be stored in their own profile. The stored information will consist in different quizzes about his/her knowledge on STD and how to prevent it (eg. "How much I know about Chlamydia"). Other collected information will be the answers on a symptom check list (according to *Norsk Dermatologisk Selskaps*).

Techniques for recruitment, gathering and managing data
-------------------------------------------------------

Users will be recruited in two different "channels", both targeting North Norwegian youngsters. Recruitment channel 1 will utilize social media for recruitment (e.g., Facebook), while recruitment channel 2 will be targeting traditional venues for public health recruitment (e.g., newspapers, static online information ads). Recruitment to the VCSTD will be aimed specifically at the two northernmost regions in Norway. This will include utilization of social media/networks. The trial will run one year from start-up.

Due to the nature of the project identifying individual participants will not be possible. Data analyses will therefore be conducted on publically available health data relevant to STDs in Troms and Finnmark: 1) Absolute number of chlamydia tests; 2) Amount of emergency contraception medication sold (\"Postinor\", \"Norlevo\", \"Ellaone\"); and 3) Number of abortions.

Also, experiences of usefulness will be explored through participants' voluntary responses to a feedback form available in the VCSTD. The usage data of the system will be also used to evaluate the usability of the system (average time spent in the system by the users).

Users of the VCSTD will be issued with an invitation to answer voluntarily one or more *adhoc* and anonymous questionnaires to assess how the site has affected their knowledge on sexual health, STD and specifically Chlamydia, and possibly their behaviour change, and/or motivation to test themselves for STDs.

Users could be asked also to answer voluntarily and anonymous short personality inventories, like the Sensation-Seeking Scale \[[@B28]\] or the Locus of Control Scale \[[@B29]\].

A review of the project at the Regional committee for medical and health research ethics (REK Nord) is not applicable as patients are not involved in the research, and all health data investigated are anonymous.

Analysis
--------

The purpose of the study is descriptive, so the results will be expressed in form of frequencies and percentages for each categorical variables and mean, standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for continuous variables. T-Tests, ANOVA, correlation and Chi-Square analyses will be performed as well. The opinions of users in the *adhoc* questionnaires about the site and how it has affected their knowledge will be analysed using qualitative techniques.

Quantitative data analysis will be performed with the SPSS statistical package version 19.

Discussion
==========

This study will examine the usefulness of an online public health intervention avatars based and using computer/smartphone mediated communication and social networking in prevention of sexually transmitted diseases and healthier sexual practices among North-Norwegian youngsters.

Considering that Norway has one of the highest Internet penetration rates in the world (97.2%) \[[@B8]\] and these media are among the most powerful influences in the lives of young people \[[@B9]\], a virtual clinic on STD accessible through different technological platforms (for instance laptop, smartphone, tablet computer) could represent a good way for educating young people on preventing STDs, especially Chlamydia. And the avatars of the VCSTD could give anonymity and freedom to users (facilitating their access to sensitive information) and at same time could represent an opportunity for changing the sexual behaviour of youngsters \[[@B17],[@B30]\]. Taking into account that 96% of Norwegians aged between 16 and 24 years old are using Internet for social networking purposes (facebook, twitter, etc.) \[[@B10]\], the social media could be a valuable resource for sexual health promotion to youngsters, recruiting users and reach more people.

If the VCSTD shown to be effective, the intervention could prove to be an affordable and widely accessible intervention to decrease risky sexual practices among the younger population.
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